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Uunifl tiltmn of I'oi I Imi.l wi in
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Hmiltmi, Monday.
Jiuu Sj cikv' in Imvin tliv roof n(

hi ojh rti t,uiim pnmtrd.
Iih'u'i ;:UrT mi ay fri 'i nt tl:. New

i.rk turt iu Si. II. m..

J. r,Truninii ( (i. Lie vivital Il.jult-o- n

on Ul lu I Hum'ty,
W. K lU Wonl rtiutcl Til. ml;iy for

it liunlni-- trip to fnrt Frum-im-n- .

Yankton !(i"unj:r will hold open
ut tln ir hull nvU Saturday.

School teacher ami reported na nine
what in lUftomint parts ol the

tuti'.
Ymv linvo ireelvrd pnino vrry lino

M eel cuu;; from hoiiio of tlio Yankton
people.

Mm. Solxukl wan n Portland paxs-ang- er

on the curly boat from St. llilim
Tuemlay.

At lliiiloy A llrlnn'n you fltnl a gwd
quality of general merchandise, nt tliu
light price.. .Ww goods arriving dily.

Cetinty Surveyor Watt and lUml
Cluster Stevens were iii lloiilton Mon-la- y

morning looking after tho Ktunwool
Kal.

Tlio Minoky wrathcr has made it bad
for duck I moling, but it has been u
shield to tlio hunter of grounu and
llllCaHlllltM.

Morgus of tho Now York iitoro at St
JJtWiih is offering special inducements
for cash trtiihv eu him ftr line prcm!
urn- - tliiriiM..

Tlio school tenders nro all in Rai-

nier, to-da- y. Ami a letter looking,
niort) intelligent class of people would
Im lard to find.

Tin, di.l you say? Yes, Well, llailey
V 1 '.rin 11 have tlio fluent lino' of tinware
in the county and ut prices mo low you
will lu surprised.

Mr. John Kearney r tlio gentlemanly
elerk at Terry fc (iruliunm1 rttured Sun-

day after ft week vacation, which was
epent at his homo In Portland.

Velvet will bo much worn this-winter- .

Seo the ttaitipto patterns ut
Hurry Oliver's. Ho ulo has n largo
llnu of fll and wintnr dress good..

We ai knowledge-- tlio receipt of a
fflick of potatoes, a box of apples und a
dbzen'eart of eoni on subscription. S
you eo wo nro not going to starvo yet a
while.

Andrew King has a gang of men nt
work on the St. Helens water line.
They nro laying a new main from
Houlton to the tank on tlio hill above
their tows.

Thero ii a terrible forwt firo within
a half milo of tlio town of Holbrooke
It ha already dovourtnl 10,000 cords of
wood mud a sawmill, and a chango of
wind may drive it down into tho town-ti- t

any time.
Mrs. lUdley,. who ha just returned

from the hop-fiel- ds at Suletii, report
pickers ho plentiful that tho prico of
jiu king wn cut too- low to make any
money at it. Tlio hop harvest wan
short, but Hwect.

E. C. Dal ton and Dr. Lock arrived' in
Sti Holen from Chicago Wednesday,
jiint in time to hoc tho town in unlics.
Pulton looks nil wi ll a ho did at time
of leaving .St. Helens two years ago.
Ttino han donlt gently w ith him.

llev. Dr. IJociiwtll, presiding Elder
of tlio M. E.- - claire!), and Hev. C!. M.

Thorp held tho last (iiarterly conlreiico
for the Rainier circuit nt Houlton, Tucs
day evening. Tho annual confrence
wHl bo held ut F.ugenc, September 28.

M.iH Kthcl Mathews lead tho F.p- -

wortli league at Houlton taut Sunday
evening.- - Tho League is well attended
mid tho young peoplo prido thcmvelves
on their good behavior.- - Miss Iowo
will lead tho meeting next Sunday
evening.- -

Vruno picking is tho next industry to
be operated- - this year. The dry-kill- B

will bo fired tho firttt of next week, and
picking will begin. Tho yield will bo

light this year as compared with former
years.- - The prico for picking will be

about tho name.

Walter Bluhcsly, who just returned
from his trip to St. Louis, says ho visit
Cd fourteen states during his stay.- - At
tacoma he ilrst learned of tho St. Helens
fl?b in which ho is quite a heavy loser.
Ho will probably erect a building at
Once.

Should tho fires continuo much longer;

tlicru is danger' of them getting into tho
Goopcrago company's bolts and their
loss would bo considerable, as they
iiavo noV about three thousand cords

Cut and rfiady to fluino dotfn as sooon
as water can bo had to riih them.

Joseph Dupont, of Valley, returned
ffem tho hopfields Tuesday afternoon.
and went out to Iub placer It is pretty
Und' for one to loose house and home,
tiut he has one consolation His family
are all safe. His wifo received several
tfovero burtis1, but they ae not dangor
Ous.

llainieiMs to bo congratulated on her
gdod Wck in linving the'institute there
this year". By the way during tho hot
duBty weather prevelcnt pretty much
all over the' county, just now, the
teachers will bo very thankful that the
Institute was called for Rainier.
ltioro pleasant phi: u in ; thu cbilnty
Vtfu1dbe haid to llnd.

Shi,ule$ foj;.fml, at t4ii!5 oflicc--

HOLOCAUST.

St. Helens Goes Up In Smotco.
At about 2 o'clock Wednesda

innrninjr tho j.npl at .St. Ilflenn
rrn arrousMl frm tlirir klutnbcrs

hy an alurm f f.ip. The alarm
wn I'Mniplly aui'Wt reil by the vol-tmU- er

reft ps.n v, b t owing to the
l.ieli id' v.at'r ti.-- y fr unable to
lo .inytliing towan) putting out
th ilr.

Th entire Work In which was
vitunted tho (iOMt odice, hotel aud
tha principal l.asineFs Interffttsot
the town wa consumed by the fire
Ik-lid-. The total loss is est i anted

t 10,000, Avery small an.ownt
of insurviioo Was carried, the rate
being prohibitive t7..r4J on the
hundred dollars.

The fire is mpposed to lwvo ori?
inatedinthe renr of Richardson
saloon. Jiwt how, i it tnyst?ry,but
it is supposed Ut have been of in-

cendiary origin.
Wry little of the household or

other ('fleets escaped the flame.
So far a we have learned the

osses wore about $40,000 as follows:
M. C. Gray 4,.r)00 no insurance.
John McKie $1,500; ins $400.
Florence (Jodfrey $2000 inuf 100i)

'. A. Uichardrion, Haloon and fix
tures $S0O covered hy insurance.

V. II. Dolman, reidence and
store building, $4.(N) ins $750.

Oriental Hotel, owned by Mrc
Lena Demming, Eugenti and Wal
ter ntakesley $4,500; furnishings
to hotel and houso hold eHects of
A. T. Laws who wns mo vine from
hotel and i f II. Vahdolah who was
moving into hotel.

W. II. Powell law books $400.
Dr. Uoss drug. stock, fixtures and

damage to new building $2,000.
Jacob George St. Helens hotel

$soo.
Mucltle Bros, four dwelling-hou- s

t8, blacksmith shop, civic ball, and
saw mill $8,')00.

E. K. Quick abbtract ofTice and
damage to safes the content) of
iafes were intact; $(i0().

Capt. Goode, ttorehouse $(K)0.

Lope Brothers residence $000.
The civic societies Odd Fellows,

Knights of Pythias and Uathoone
Sistert lost nearly all their pura- -

phanalia, $750.

There were no casualties and no
serious Occidents during the fire.

Ail was done to save the town
that it was possible to do. .

As to rebuilding the town there
is some talk of putting up a stone
or brick building or two but it is
more than likely that a great por-

tion of tho town will not be rebuilt
at least not soon. Some of the
heaviest loosers are unable to re

build.
Had it not been for the earnest

efforts of the citizens, the block in
which I ho courthouse is located
would also have been destroyed. If
this had been the case, with the de-

struction of Mr. Quick's abstract
books, the loss to the pioperty own-

ers would have been irrepariable.
Many important historical land

marks have been destroyed with
the burning of St. Helens. Build-

ings that were erected before their
was any thought of a city where
Portland now Btands, went up in
smoke this morning, and their loss

is far greater than can bo measured
in money. ' : .

The St. Helens Hotel, building
owned by Jacob George, was built
more than CO years ago, and was
the fit st court house of Columbia
County, the governmental seat of
which St. Helens is. Later the
building was used for store pur
poses, and of late years has become

a hotel. It was at one time con

sidered the finest building in the
state of Oregon. Owing to the ex
treme age and approaching decay of

the structure no insurance company
would accept risks, and the $2000

loss of furniture and fixtures will

be total.

LADIES ATTENTION
be at Houlton on Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday, September 28th
2l)th rfnd SOth inst, with a full lino of
up to date millinery, walking and dress
suits, Tailor' made suits, jackets, coats,
ancTshirt waists which I will offer to
you cliettper"thah you have ever bought
before. Call' and sett me at Mrs. Ethel
Matthews. Houlton Ore. September
28th 3kh ana 30th.

Mkh. Li Swett. ' '

I'noreTr.n and Journal (bnuil weekly)

for f per year.--

TEACHER'S INSTITUTE.
Hnlnler, Oregon., Kept. 14, lf04

The Inntituto thia year la perhap, the
moat Intonnting that Columbia county
hu ever had.

rupt. Ckipeland ban iwcurcd, M in- -
ptrurtomomc of the luont able men In

the itate.
l'rof. (1. A. Itiec, of Monmouth, had

for hi labjcct to-da- y: Methods of
of Teaching l'rimary Arithmetic;" and
it ua lutDiIled In iiich a manner as to
meet tit novda of a primary teacher.
Lr. Sheldon, of the University of Ore-un- a,

addretuied tlio teacher on the kind
fi I.itcrutuie they should read, l'rof.
L. K. Truver, Supt. of City Schools,
Salem, in hi t&lk on Methodi, advocat-
ed very forcibly tho advantages of the
"phonic ynteiii" in teaching readimr.

Slate Mupt. Ackeruan is exacted to-

morrow. Those who hear Ids nddreei
eveniau on "The Iloy and

What Khali We Da With Him," will no
doubt enjoy a treat.

Tho weather ia ideal for such a meet-

ing, aid tho toucher aro unusually at-

tentive to the spcakcru. There arc about
y teacher prewnt, and others are ex
pecttd to arrive thia evening.

VERNONIA.
1'. It. Throoo made a trip to Clataka-fti- o

the limt oi tho week.
Wm. Ho; we lot all his buildings and

orchard hy lire Friday.
A. X. F.arly took two head of cattle to

St. Helens Sunday.
Firo is Mtill raging up Kock Creek.

doing conmdorablo dumujje to standing
tiuioe".

Tit North cnnifl in from tho Grove
Monday with a load of Hour for Grant
Iowning.

Arthur Johnson bought J. K. Dow's
feed choi)ier and engine and ia moving
it up to Inn place.

Our road inpervittor, (iust GiiRtabon.
ia doing some good work on thu roau
eunt of town.

Tom Throop returned from the hop
yard Tuesday.

Karl.
The Uainier school board believing

that clcnlincHH ih a cardinal virtue have
cuuHed tho school grounds to be thor-

oughly cleaned, ns well as having had
the buildings scrubbed and put in or-

der before opening school. The number
of children in attendance is larger than
hint ) ear and iieccumtates the employ-

ment of another teacher. The city
council have granted tho free uso of the
town hall for nchool purposes for this
year, or until such time as the board
can secure another building. Should
the pupils increoso at the same rate for
another year or so it will necessitate the
building of ja uew house with about
four rooms. This should be built over
in tho west end of town, to accomodate
tho little folk of that locality.. '.

J. If. Gibson of Rainier, while work-ogi- n

a logging camp near Knappa,
on Tuesday of last week, had the mis
fortune to get his loft hand caught in
the rigging, thereby loosing the enda of
tlireo fingers ot his left hand. When
his hand caught in the block his body
was lifted clear and suspended in mid
air fully twenty feet distant from the
ground, lie retained presence of mind
and signaled for the engineer to back
He extricated himself from the rigging,
whilo two Haitians stood by without
offering to assist in any manner. Mr.
Gibson lately moved frym Goblo to Kai
nier and now occupies the Mitchell
residence.

Higginbotham, who pitched ball for
the Clatukanie team during the recen'.
base-ba- ll tournament at Olats&Huie.
was arrested last Saturday, at Hillsboro,
and taken to Oregon City, to answer to
the charge of larcency. It appears that
ho made a grand stand play while
pitching ball for the University-Par- k

club, and so captivated a Clackmas
young lady that sho loaned him her
Match, which he afterwards refused to
return to her. Verrily the ways of the
grand-Btan- d player are the cause of
much trouble.

Sheridan lUce has opened out
butcher shop in the room formerly
occupied as ewsom's water office in
Rainier. This is the third meat market
fqr the town of Rainier, and is probably
crowding things a little in the butcher
business, but Mr. Rice, who is an old
settler aud well known in the lower end
of tho county, will no doubt get a good
share of the town and country trade.

The steamer Iralda was taken from
tne roninnu-unini- er run ana is now
undergoing repairs, a new boiler is be'
mg installed, vine new oouer win give
35 pounds additional steam pressure r,

which will increase her speed about a
mile or a milo and a half per hour.
this will be greatly appreciated by all
the river travelers.

The institute programs were printed
in Houlton at the Register office.- - They
are a fair sample of work we do hare.

Every day or two a car load of
bolts fof tho stave factory is shipped in
and dumped into the pond near' the
factory. When the rains set in and
start Milton creek to running on full
time and a full head of water tho
factory will staat up and continue run
ning right along,

G t R . Hyde of Yankton was a pleas
ant caller last Monday, and renewed
his subscription to the - daily Journal
and the raciflc Homestead. .That is the
Way a good farmer should do. Call on
your local newepnper man and renew
your subscriptions . thfouuU. him. It
saves time for yourself and leaves the
cMHRHHsieH' in you' tw:v trnviiu

Old papers 25 cenU per hundred.
Parties desiring old newspapers should

call at this office.

Remember that the Rw-.tnTr- rlabs
ith all papers of Portland.
W. I). Coo of Pittuburg, vinitad Port-

land the lout of the week on buainPM.
Star A Star shingles for said at the

Pointer office. In small lota or by the
car load.

The steamer A Hon a from the Oregon
Citv run n making the Raiuier-Port-hu- d

run this week. '

Win. Symmona, the affiable justice of
the of Rainier precinct, vhritod
Portland Saturday.

A special correspondent from Ver-iion- ia

writes that that city is alinoat de-

serted. Nearly every one is gone hop-pukii- ig.

If you like the Rkiwter tell your
friends about it and induce them to sub-

scribe. W have special clubbing rates
with the Portland Journal, Oregonian
aid San Francisco Examiner.

James Timmony has rented a portion
of his water front to Fred Tcuscher fo

the construction of a wood flume and
wood dock, just above Rainier.

Jwteph Silvo and family returned lant
iriday from a three weeks visit to the
SSund couutry. The air there seemed
to agree with him as he looks like ono
who has renewed his youth.

Tltomas Emmons has taken charge of
tho west end of the YernOnia-Houlto- n

mail route, while John Rice oppcrates
the east end. CWillard Tucker, the car-

rier for the east end has gone to visit
his parents at New Port, Oregon.

W. P. Tucker who has been carrying
the mail lor the past four or five yearn
from Houlton to Yernonia, has taken a
short vacation, and is now rusticating
at his home near New Port. Oregon,
Ho will be absent about three or four
weeks.

Charles, the sun of Mr.
and Mrs. B. MclCee, of Hudson, died
Sept. (i, of pneumonia. The funeral
took place" Wednesday, Sept. 7, Rev.
G. A. Taggart conducting the services.
Interment at Hudson cemetery.

George P. Rrown arrived in Rainier
on Tuesday of last week, and is now ed

as meat-cutt- er for his father-Jos- eph

Brown, the popular market
man. Mr. Brown has the reputation of
being one of tho best meat-cutte- rs on
this coast.

The getting out ot stave boalts is a
very particular lob. The boalts alter
being cut and split in propper sizef must
be covered bo as not to be exposed to
the sun, as sun checks and pitch seams
deeroy the use of. the bolt for stave mak
ing. All bolts "must be shipped in box
cars. '

The Rbgisteb man has houses to rent
and houses to sell in the town of Rainier
theibcst school town in the county. A
house and one block, two houses and
one block, and also a house and lot fox

good business location. He has also two
or three good locations for small fruit
farms or chicken ranches.

Amice bright child started to school
at the beginning of the year and was
placed among the little girls, but the
little girls concluded that the child was
in the wrong side of the house, and the
teacher asked : "Be you a boy or a
girl?" The answer came quickly:
"I don't know, this is my first year in
school."

A. N. Earley who owns a ranch up
at the head of Coon creek near Ver-noni- a,

was in Houlton the first of the
week.with some beef cattle for market.
He reports tlie top of the ridge
from Coon creek to East fork as pretty
well. burned ever. He says that the
fires are not hurting the green timber
very much, and' burns very slowly ex-

cept where there is a wind-fa- ll or a
lashing.

Legal enactment is suggested
providing that county assessors

shall furnish to tho county courts
of their respective counties full

lists by precincts showing the
names and the total value of the
property of each person, company,
association and corporation assess-

ed. TLe court shall cause fuch
lists to be published in the news-

paper published nerest snch pre-

cinct. By these means the public
may know the extent of the pos-

sessions of all business concerns,
whether corporate or individual,
and with the passage of law with

the requirements stated will tend
to removal the general uncertainty
so frequently (elt with regard to

incorporated concern? and their
assets. . The proposed measure has
received approval from many
Rources.

CIRCUIT COUKT OFFICERS",

Thomas A McBhidg ..PIst riot' Judge
Hahkiuon AlKSKr.. District Attorney

COUNTY OFFICEBSv

R. 8. irATTAN, Judgo 9. Helens
U.IIendrrrok, Cleric St. Helen
Martin WHPte, Sheriff Bt. Helens
Casper Ibcl, Commtwtloncr. Mist

II, Ij. CoiViNrCorom'r Jtarahland
Edwin Riim, Treasurer , St. Helens
A . T. I.awk, Assessor St. Helens
I. II. CorKUNh, Hrhonl Sunt ....Houlton
W.T. Watts, Surveyor.. Puti iihhih!
II. 'i;('W' ivCuroiivr... ...... ................ tttv UaWun

COUNTY COURT
Bills Allowed.

In the matter ot claims against tin
meral road district were examined
and allowed by the Court and the clerk
ordered to draw warrants In payment of
tame:

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1.
Geo W Grant ,12 00
rcappoose Lumber Company. 25 .12
F Kammeyer It 80
A Newman l:t 80
J B Duncun 28 00
H W Grant. 10 40
A Lange.... 00
(SLange.... 20 00
D Cooper 12 W
Nelson & Reed Co.. 24
I) F Grant 10 00
UW Grant 400
D Cooper 5 qq
II White 21 80
(i Lange fi qo
A Lange 5 qq
H l"tel i 00
O Alk-- 12 00

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2.
K F Larson 5 25
Brian & Stanwood 34 $n
A M Iaprach , 20 00
Ed Hazen. 28 00
Perley Grouse 4g 00
Frank Kelley V.iOQ
ALopj 1 80

iiia wains g oo
W Cooper 400
James Cox 17 00

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3.
MJ Englert 60 75
Wm Brought 27 50
J Archibald 7 $q
John Winters , 4 50
J Dupont jr j qq
Park Mitchell ... k nn
W E Smith 10 65
John Boyd., 25 50
Chat Merjis. 55 00
John Larson 21 50
Chas Crouse, 8 50
Dd Larson jq 00
A I Clark 40 do
xierman usher.; 132 00
Perry & Craiam o o

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 4,

OJLindhom 2 00
Klas Johnson 3 00
EMott.... .' 2 00
Dupont Bros ,fl rjO

C H English ., 2 00
O Oleen & Bon 25 81
C E Olson 20 25
OEOJsen 5300

ROAD DISTRICT NO. S.

Fred Laugher 58,50
1f T Iliisuop , 43 5
Dd Black 65 25
F Bishop 78 7
TC Watts. ... 25 SO

ruutclier 20 00
E Wassel. 77 50
J ulian Wasser 67 50
Geo Morrel...... 10 00
Geo Link ie 85

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 7.

ti XUby ; 25 00
JLGallieth '. 2 25
L Sonneland 2 50
W L Brown 4 50
Albert Burns 6 00
J Wilson 14 50
Albert Burns... t 6 75
California Powder Works 8 50

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 8.
R Taylor is 00
Conrad Snyder 13 50
Frank Cyser 10 50
O Cross 16 03

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 8.
A Mustola 6 00
II Waiseman. 12 00
W Payne , 12 00
John.Stockenberg 27 00
Mryger Company 2 85
Mount Hood Lumber Company. 3 22

ROAD DISTRICT MO. 10.
Clatskanie Lumber Company. . . 11 40

OOLindahl 58 00
John Lindberg 24 50
Summit Lumber Copany.... , 43 53

Graham & Kent 35 00
John Lindberg 65 00

Chris Johnson 7 40
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 11.

AS Graham ; 100 00
OWHemlin 20 00

JT Jinkins 34 00

J J Geary...... 7 60
Grahdm & Geaay 13 60

J F Graham 6 Oo

HLColvin 2 00
AgGrrham.. 28 00

JT Jinkins 8 00
W Brown.. 40 00
W Brown 22 00

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 12.

John Lane 24 45
John Schedvin 12 50

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 13.

J A Van 7 00
ATPetereon 6 60

BNLinn 2.75
LAMalcom sO 62

road district NO. 14.
East Fork Shingle and Manu

facturing Company 21 00
EErickson 2ft 40
II G Downing 18 25

W E Mellingei 22 00
E Webster 27 80
JPettijplin 4 00

OEichman 4 00
T M Tucker W 25

O Mills 16 50
OLaveftdter 24 85

US MeUinger 18 40
0 Bergman............ 3 50
TThroop., 9 00
Wm Allen 18 00
Oleve Mellmger. . . . ... 1 ........ 11 00

John Pringle. 2 00

E R Throop... 5 25

Frank Tracy.,, 5 2

B Hotbrd 5 0Q

CO Kcasey go

Wm Derebrrry 4 00
JChel k-U-a 3 t)3

J Head l Ou

OWMUUiger 12 00
A Porker 5 Q

Perrv MeUinger .TO 10
A Wood 15 70
Itay Mills 'jo 00
CMcCauley lit HO

W Magil in 70
II Redmond 1 00

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 15.

Ruben Ward.' 1 40
D W Keascy K 00
AG Hotchkiss 5 00)

John Pringle 1 OO

T Throop 4 00
E W Sheeley 15 00
C B Armstrong 10 60
T B Adams 6 80
OGHult 10 60
W M Wilson 14 60
E G Shannahan 40 50
W M Wilson l:Kfl
CB Armstrong 15 00
Louis KeigeTt 12 80
OGHult 10 40
It Sesseman 3 20
Gust Gustafson 29 00
U Heeseman 8 00
S B Richards...'. 80
Geoi:ngelke . 4 00
Haus Christensen 10 20
John Smith 70
JPSheley 1 .. 8 80
East Fork Shingle Co 7 8
A Johnson '. 4 00
JohnEdholm ; 2.20

In the matter of claims against the
county allowed, the following claim
against the county were .examined and
allowed by the court and the clerk or-

dered to draw warrants .in payment ot
' 'same. ,

W O Cooper build bridge 10 4

Geo Grant sup r d 1 30 00
F Black same 2 0 00
C X Gable same 3 128 75
CEOlsensame 4 20 00
W L Brown same 7 .30 OO

John Cramer same 8 32 50
E Hermosame '.)..: 15 0Q

ES Bryant same 10... ' 51 V
G W Welch same 11 105 00
Dart & Muckle, bolts etc fort

county bridge in Road District
xoj 5971
Brinn & Stanwood, lumber for
same .68 08
II L Colvin, county commis-

sioner 17 00
Casper Libel, same 15 40
Perry & Graham, Bupplias for co 1

charge 6.07.
Ddwin Ross, Medical attendance
on same.. 6,00

John' Gunderson, '.County aid
" '

September and October, 1.)04,. 16 0Q

P F Finley & Son, burial ot
Paulsen 27 5fl

Felin Debost, fuel for county .

charge 10 0ft
St. Mary's Hospital, keepinf of -

Wm Cotson : 43 40
Effie Vanblaricom, county aid '. '

September and October, 1904. . . 15 00
Mrs Wm Sutherland, County 1

aid 20 00
FredTraw, Supplies for county .

charge 31 05

J B Godfrey, care of prisoner. ... 6 00
R S Hot tan, Repayment ot re-

ward etc for Mary Robinson. ... 60 00

H P Watkins, justice of the
peace, State vs Rebertson 60

H P Watkins Justice of the
State vs Grandistal et als. 4 251race, constable, same. . . 4 70

m bvmons, justice ol tge peace
State vs V Uurgu

F M Fowler.cOnstable, Same. ... .6 50
E L Pullen, witness, same 1 50
Mrs h L Pullen, come. . . 1 50
Mrs R H Mitchell, some. .1 50
Chas Clark same 1 50
Jane Cork same. 1 50
W Roberts, same 4 50
ODutcher, same . 1 50
Morton Tompkins, same. 1 ou
James Low, same 1 50
Mrs James Low, same loll
Sohn Peterson same 2 10 ,

PaviaLane, same 1 50.
J M Blackford justice of peace in

State vs it besseman o J

Phillip Popham const same 6 70
Urant Jones witness same 1 w
r J popham same 1 00
wmDipold same 2 10
Antonia Peterson same
Columbia Register printing 20 50
A T Laws postage W
Pacific Blank Book Co stationey

clerks office 4 25
Bushong & Co same for clerk

sheriff and assessor 68 00
Martin white postage 6 05
Oregon Mist printing . . ; 26 50
John winters cleaning jury room 75
H Morgus chairs for assessor's

office 19 50
Brinn & Stanwood lumber. 10 37
Martin white traveling ..expenses

MaryRobinson matter 17 00
I H Oopeland postage and travel-

ing expenses 28 35
A E Harvey same . 12. ; . . 10 00
OW Mellinger same 14 65 75
Gust Gustafson same 15 60 00
W T Watts surveying. . .V. ...... 17 20
MtHood Lumber Co 76 76
Willamette Iron and Steel wsrks 18 .50
Jas Spence bolts for bridge and

crusher 6 50
A II Averill Machinery Co...... 6 15
W H Conyers transfer deed 50
Forbes Hedges juror May term

circuit court 5 60
H J Watters fuel for county offi-

ces ..19 50
Ed Laws work in assessors office 5 .25
May Chalmers work on assess- - "

ment roll 73 '50
E R Tichenor deputy assessor. . . 131 75
Watts & Price election booth s. . . 3. 00
School District 47 same 2 OO

J G Watts registering voters .... ... 0 60
Mrs M F DiDDold election booth 3 10
T If TV 1 V,- -,l .1 .lonnnnn
' Mm A T Laws same. . . . 3 50

H B Esson teachers exam 15 00
Mm S.S wnv same... ( v w 1510


